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JESUIT PRINCIPLES.
THE SPIRITUALNEX EC8ES OF ST.

IiATI u.

Tie Pirst rive Meditations - The
Iroundation" - Eaoh Meditatiou

* Brieir Outlined-The Development
ot the Relletiosi Lett to the Reader.

FIRST MEDITATION.
The Pait-" Many sin and no acts aof

penance."1
The Present-" Live in forgetfulness of

God."
The Puture-" What will be your lot if

you, continue to pursue the road upon
which you have entered?"

As to that road misery and misfortune
lurk along it, ruin is its terminus. To
leave that road it is necessary to think of
God and make use of these "Exercises"
to repair the past and build up the
future. The chance may never come
again. In order to have the fruits of
this grand opportunity it la imperative
that I recall those Binas of commission
and omission and have them wiped out.
The road puraued heretofore muast end
here at this retreat ; and on going forth
from this boume I must step upon an-
ather path, otherwise there imsno hope.
Therefore, may God, whoee wisdom led
me here, grant me the grace to o per-
form this retreat that I shail be cleansed
froi the dust of the highway I have
trod, and may Ris Holy Mother and St.
Ignatius grant their powerful inter-
cession.

SECOND MEDITATION.
Reason, as well as Faith, teach me that

I emanate from God, and to God I must
return. Of Hie free wil Hesent me into
the world to be sanctified here for Hie
glory and to enjoy that glory in eternal
salvation with Rim. In gratitude to
Him for my very existence and being,
my duty i to obey Hia mandates and
follow the coure His commandments
point out for me; also for my own àake,
otherwise, by continuing to frustrate the
designs of God, I risk Ilis enmity and in-
cur His condemnation. By a change
now-peace and proeperity on earth, oy
and bappiness hereafter; by neglecting
to correspond with the graces so miracu-
lously offered, iu the very midst of my
forgetfulness, sin and more than wiczed-
nees, I risk all esteem, friendahip, love,
and prospects here below, and I ensure
the certain condemnation of God when
eternity dawns upon me. Therefore,
from St. Ignatius' '"Foundation" I learn
that gratitude to God and my own safety
and salvation, as well as that of many
others, depend upon my immediately •
correspouding with the graces of this re-
treat, and rectifying the past and
securing the future, by an acknowledg-
ment, lu the present,of my total depend-!
ence upon Himandby walking, asclose-1
]y as I can, luHis foot-steps. May He,
through the intercession of Mary and
St. Ignatius, direct me; may the Father
who created, the Son who redeemed, and
the Holy Ghost who sanctified me, make
this retreat the point of a new departure
lxlife. "What benefiteth a man to gain
the whole world and loe his own soul?1"
(St. Paul.) There are ten thousand roads
ta Hell; there la but one to Heaven. Au,
without my consent God created me
when he saw fit, eo, shall He out me off,
4t any hour, when it suit& Ris purposes,
ne ipay be tepipted once too often-so
pow is the time for me to wash away the
gt4ins of the put and try to so act that I
Peed not dread Ris cal], come when it
mxay I

THIRDi MEDITATION.
God drew me froi nothingness to give

me life, both temporal and eternal. The
former as a means whereby I ~may at-
tain the latter, and both for His own
glory. He gave me life-as a means
and created ail other things to be useJ
by me as instruments whereby I may
gain the end for which Hô created me.
Tbey are perishable tools, yet, they are
sufficiently lasting tO serve His pur-
poses or Le frustrate them. They serve
Hia -purposes if I make proper use.of
themi in a proper manner, and a proper
times; they frustrate His desire if I
abuse them, and instead of employing
them as so many tepping-stones to eter-
nal happinesa, I convert themx into an
inclinèd planeleading downwards to per-
dition. Ho needs then not; for me
they were ail created. Another evidence
ao Hia goodnes and love; another proof
of my ingratitude if I acknowledge not
this truth ; another load-stone abouit my
neck if I refusé ta ue thesm as He de.-
mires and for His glory. The niera .fa-
vori received from» od, thé greater my
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obligation to thank Him. And the fit- that spirit of indifference for me that M
test way to thank Him for these giftsla imay. not ho cbained to things which
by making a proper use of thom. There- might satiafy my passing deuires, feel-
fore ieit Sy bounden duty to use, but ings,.pauLions or inclinations, while de-
not abuse, of these gifts. For each of barrmg me fron eternal salvation.
them shall I have to render a severe ac- "Vani, vanitaiu et omnia sva%
count some day. May He enable me, pr tr amore de&m et ile goli .rYiteW."
by grace, and through theBleused Virgin Indifferent to nothing that God com-
Mary and St. Ignatum, to so use thesae mande or forbida; indifferent to al that
gifts that when my time comes I can the world suggests or the means where-1
render the account of "the good and by God wishes to save thesoul.
faitbful servant." May He so aid me as FIFTH MEDITATION-THE THBEE-FOLD sIN.d
that when ail these thingu pass away and 1 For one sin of thought, one mo-
I put on immortality, I will hear Him.ment oprieone fl of bedne-
say Weil done;' and the memory of d of bn s difed.e'e
those numberlesa means, animate and onecnd aIbhuried headlcifr as in
inanimate, of salvation shallnot rise up from the ethereal city, amidât horrid
in accusation againist me. The grandest ruin and combustion, down to bottom-

, ever say areIIDnum Cer-less perdition, there to dwell in adaman-tamen crai, en nthat fight has really bine chains and penal fire, who dursttbeen fought. defythe Almighty to arms." A pure
iOtrR't atEDITATION. spirit, created to enjoy heaven, the sin

The indigerenoe referred to by Sb. Ig- was so gre .itin God's eye that He cast
natins in not what, at lsast, some would Lucifer and his myriad companions into
suppose to be a neglectful carelessness. As hell, which .was at that moment pre-
we have seen, ail created objecta, aIl pared for their reception. God is jut-
things coming from the hand of God, are for He never punishes, nor rewards
destined to be used by man as mins of withou t cause. Inflnite in wisdon, for
salvation. And man should be n He cannot err. He i Holy, for He canr
ent to which of them ho is to employ ; for have no passions to govern Him. But
provided they are ail or any of thaem is He not a God of Mercy ? The anels1
used au God deaires them to ho used, it were ait once and forever banmsbed into1
le of little consequence to man which ho uttermost darkness for one sin of
l lotted to employ. St. Ignatius pointa thought-the non aerviam / How many
out four cases : (1) indifference to health eins of thought I have committed, of
or sicknesa; (2) to riches or poverty; (3) not only pride, disobedience, envy, butd
to honor or dionor; (4) a long life or a of every nature, each one of which isd
short one. Naturally we are inclined to greater than that of Lucifer; for I am
health, wealth, honor and long life. But but man; he wa an angel? Howmanya
as our destination la God, and we have thousand times I have been more guiltyt
no determined lase of our existence than the fallen anele, yet I live; I arm
upon earth, and au we are certain lit can- not punished. He is a God of Mercy, for
not at bot exceed a certain period, it is He spares me yet and extends to mek
of little moment to us wbether our sal- still another chance to escape Hell.i
vation is worked out by illness or health, Loaded with thousande ofa me, how
poverty or wealth, etc. In fact we must black my soul muet bo in His eyen,
be indigerent to the means. when one single flash aufficed to converta

It is the end we must look to. How. angel aof light into fiends of darkneas Ir
over, we eannot be indifferent to things How grateful 1 should be for that mercya
commanded or forbidden by God. For and bow careful not to strain it beyond i
example it cannot ho a matter of indif- endurance.v
ference to us whether me make our 2nd. Adam and Eve-the parents oft
Bater Duty or not, or whether we eat the human race-were at once cast ontI
meat on Friday or not. But in ail things of the Earthly Paradise. For 900 years p
where we have the exercise of our will they uffered sorrow, pain, hardship ando
and where we ignore which of them iu misery; death wa their sentence andà
the motl certain means to our salvation, that of our whole race. "Allills that i
we should ho indifferent. Let God rule fleash lu heir tO" come from the one sin
as ho sees fit; we have but to obey. To of disobedience, coupled with curiositya
the soldier it lu a matter of indifference or an unlawful deaire for knowledge, so a
whether ho la sent north or south, as to be equal to God. Man had every- p
whether told to charge to the right or thing ; ho was "monarch of all ho sur-0
left. He has a duty ta perform. He is voyed;" but God, in His wisdom, forbida
au liable to death in one place as the him the use of one ont of ail the mit-
other. The general sees what ho cannot, lions of objecta about him. Again the il
se; so ho goes on cheerfully and com- non servam; ho would not obey God.p
pletely indifferent to what command Eve, through curiosity-then Adam,&
may hogiven. We are ail soldiers in tkirough fales love for Eve-disobeyed a
the Church Militant, and we should h God: and for that one in, mo hedious i
indifferent to what orders we receive was it in His eyes, the human race for i
from God: "Our' noL to make reply, four thousand years had to suifer. f
our's not to reason why, our aot to do" Christ had tO come to earth to walk theP
amd not "die," but live. Had I health via dolorosa and save mankind, and é
I might commit sin that in sickness I death, misery and desolation formed the a
coula not commit; were I sick I might Bad lot of ail future generations. Then,i
be enabled to do good that I could do if if Lucifer was omat out for one sin, if
in kealth. Had I riches I might damu Adam was condemned, and hie whole0
my own sont and that of others b y bad posterity, for one in, how comes it thata
use of them, while poverty would pre. I am allowed to go on heaping up mina of1
vent ail that; were I poor I might ho disobedience, ambition, false lovepride, i
tempted to steal or commit crimes that &o., until the pile would now suffice to
if rich I wouid not commit. Had I crush a million men? It is becausec
honora, I might lose my salivation God again shows Hi mercy-aa wheno
through pride etc., had I n.> honora, I He sent Christ to save n. He lovesi
might murmur against God's justice. men's oula so intensoly and with auchp
Had I honor I might not deserve it and an infinite love that He wishes to spare p
be the cause of unjustly deprint otbers and spare them, giving them chance i
of it; had I dishonor, o!r d,.it was after chance to gain salvation. Lucifer a
not due to my own faut) might ho so sinned without ever having had an ex-
humbled that I would find grace with ample of God's justice: Adam sinned a
God. "Deposuit potentei de sede et ex- without having experienced or compre- b
altavit humies." HRad Y a long life--and hended God's goodness and mercy : I M
the longent la hort-I might commit have sinned hundreds of timesnores
errors that were I cut o'eariler I would than either, with these and thousands of
never have ben guilty of. In a word, other examples of God's wrath beforef
do I want to save my soul and go to God? me, with a full knowledge of Hia love,
Yes 1 Are not ail desires, affections and and mercy, from creation to the cross.&
objecta the creaturea of God ? Yes i Did What thon must I not deserve? One
ho not create them as means whereby I more chance and this may ho the lat
am to serve Him and reach Him? Yen 1 oneI. 'It is a terrible thing toL fal into
Then provided that object and end can the handi of a living God."a
he gained by the medium of any one or 8rd. How hideous sin must ho in God's
more of them, it le a matter of perfect eyes, what an outrage upon Hie Majestyc
indifference to me which of them I am what an act of ingratitude for Ris favori l
called upon to use or which one i allot- and love can ha learned froi the fact
ted to me by God 1 This in St. Ignatins' that for one mortai in a soul i sent into
ide ; in a word, place God before His the eternal torments of the damned. Af
creatures; love Him and not them; soul, no matter how pure heretoforer
place Hoaven above Earth; place Eter- how blewsed by God, how faithful, how
nity before Time. As to the former, it bright, becomes guilty of one mortal
lis of great moment-the greatest of allgin; that sin blackens its purity as
important things- the only real impor- Satan was changed from light ta m,a
tant ana; as ta the latter it is a maLter - iL effaces all acta ai piat faithi, IL tar.-
o! indifference to us, for " Time files, and niahes with a deof Hell all former
Creatures perlih." brightness ; and ding in that state, Lhe
*May St. Ignatius procure from God 'saut goes ta Hol . Yet it is only one.

ain. And I have lived for years covered
with a very leprosy of smin. Unclean as
the lepers from the tombe of Bethany;
yet God's mercy has spared me, and
given me a chance to be relieved of ali
those sins, any one of which would open
Hell for me. Filthy as were the lapera,
by faith and repentence, love -and
prayer, they were cleansed by Christ.
lo can I becleansed of all my ins.
But the hour of meroy may go by un-
checked and the hour of justice come,
and if it comes-and if one an suffices
for eternal damnation-what would be
my fate I I fear to contemplate it.
May God.grant me grace again to wipe
out all tains of sin-for before Hi we
must appear pure-or else our lotis
torture eternal with the sultan lord of
the firmt revolt.

BRA VE WORDS.

At the banquet of the Jackson Club,
Columbus, Ohio, on the 8th instant, Hon.
Lawrence T. Neal, of Chillicothe, Ohio,
made the following spirited address, in
reply to the toast, " The Proscription of
Religioum Liberty the Destruction of the
Republic":

Mr. President, Gentlemen of the Jack-
son Club, and Fellow-Democrata:-The
right to worahip. God according to the
dictates of one's own conscience is an in-
defenible one.

Ha who would abridge this right is not
a good citizen; and he who would at-
tempt to deatroy it i uan enemy to free-
dom and free government.

A secret political organization of any
kind i hostile to the spirit ofo ur free
institutions. But when such an organ-
ization, in a Republic like ours, obligates
its members, by oath, to violate the con-
stitutional provision which guarantees
religious freedom to every citizen, and
secures immunity to Christian and in-
idel alike, in his lief or unbelief, it re-
versez the progress of oivilization, wages
war upon civil, as wel as religious
liberty, and, if succesafulin its aims and
purposes, will strike the death-blow, not
only to the fundamental principles of
Americman liberty but to Christianity
.tself.

Cowardice alone will prevent ignor-
ance, bigotry and late upon which such
an organisation muet cepend for its mup-
port, from restoring the persecutions and
crimes of the darkeet period of the dark
ages of the world.

Such an organization or order cannot,
ogitimately, hold a place among the

political parties of our country, either as
an independent organization, or as an
auxiliarytonomeother party, no matter
how high sounding and patriotie
ts name may be. It may live
for a time upon tne credulity and
preudices of those who may be in-
duced by the wiles and artifices of de-
signing, unscrupulous, and corrupt de-
magogues and leaders, to adopt its dog-
mas, but the intelligence and patriotism
of the people, when! aroused, wil reject
and destroy it; and the conspirators
against public liberty, who, renouncing
the teachings of our fathers that neither
creed nor set shall be considered or re-
cognized in the selection of public offi-
cials, have been instrumental lu found-
ing sncb a party, shall, banisbed from
public notice, lost to all influence and
power, in disgrace and dishonor, close
their ignoble career lu ignominous ob-
scurity.

The union between Americin liberty
and religious freedom must be indissolu-
ble. They muet stand or fall together. If
we are to retain the one we muet pre-
serve inviolate the other.

Oar highest duty i to resist, with un-
faltering courage, every attempt, insi4i-
ous or open, to proscribe the popitical
and other rights of any of our citizens
because of their religion, as a dµngerous
assault upon constitutional liberty.

I speak, not only as a Democrat, but as
a Protestant, and say, that we shall
prove ourselves dastards in the Demo-
cratic faith, if we ail to discharge such
duty.

Let us then, one and all, now and here-
bearing aloft the banner of free thought
free speech and religious toleration, an
renewingour altegiance .to these under,
Iying principles of justice,- right adi
liberty, pledag ourselves andý those who
are to come after us, untif, with univer
sal acclaim, they shaU be déclared :th'
inaliénable ireritage af our -peopie.-'
Western Watch&man.

A large snowdrop--Anx avalanche.


